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Trolley and Buggy Restric3on Policy 
During certain adverse weather condi3ons, which may affect the course, Management will 
exercise their discre3on to apply the below restric3ons so as to protect the golf course from 
damage during the winter months for the benefit of the members/players. 
These restric3ons will be a stepped approach, or applied directly again at managements 
discre3on. 
Please see bellow restric3on process: 
  
1. Buggies allowed and Trollies allowed. 
2. No Buggies allowed, Electric Trollies allowed but please carry if you can, s3ck to the rough, 
pathways where possible and away from the close mown areas where possible. 
3. Push Trollies only (this does not include electric trollies without a baLery) please carry if 
you can, s3ck to the rough and away from the close mown areas where possible. 
4. Push Trollies only (this does not include electric trollies without a baLery) s3ck to the 90 
degree rule behind the blue ropes and on the paths where possible. 
5. No trollies, players must carry their clubs. Those few with medical exemp3ons may s3ll 
use their push trolly. 
6. No trollies, players must carry their clubs. Trollies are allowed on the Willows par 3 course. 
7. The course is temporarily closed. 
  
There will be medical/disability exemp3ons which will be at the managements discre3on 
and will normally require a medical proof of the inability to push/pull a trolley or carry. 
Management will also at their discre3on consult sec3on captains as to the suitability of 
certain members to receive exemp3ons. 
Those who receive such exemp3ons will be asked to clearly display a red tag on their bag - 
This is so that other members/players who are breaking the restric3ons can easily be 
iden3fied and dealt with. 
Any member/player abusing the use of the trollies or buggies, not adap3ng the 90 degree 
rule or s3cking to the paths, run the risk of a temporary ban on using trollies/buggies or may 
be asked to leave the course. 
Finally it is also not in the managements interest to issue course restric3ons, not least of all 
because its affects revenue and the service we offer therefore the decision is not taken 
lightly. Any member who is concerned with how the policy is applied to them is requested to 
raise their concern with their sec3on captain. 
 
 
 
Regards,  
 
David Laffar  
Director of Golf  
 


